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THE EVENING TIMEg, ST. JOHN, N. B. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. 1908.e
1,I The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladles' 

Coats» Jackets and Blouse Waists In the 
Maritime Provinces.

THIS EVENINGDOWLING BROS., Special AnnouncementPERSONALS“Northern Lights*' at the Opera 
House;

Moving pictures at the Nickel;
Band boncert in Ring square by City 

Cornet band.
!

Free Admission to the Grand 
ST. JOHN EXHIBITIONThe New Fall Styles Mr?: Rolland Benson of . Now Westmin

ster, fl, ti.,. arid Miss Annie. Purdÿ of Bos 
. (an are Visiting Mrs. Flhtd of BellglâS 
! * venu

ïhs Merïiage of Miss Gladys Parkins, 
eldest ietÿbtêt' of Mis end .Mrs, t\ to?1 
kiglt Parkins. 281 ytifrerSliy eWest, t9

Otaries Bittê&mêfê. of Pi. Jehu. = ■
S,, will take p!acë @u Tuesday afftinua.i,
gsptettibç!' 08th, at half east five, at 
Christ chturit cathedral — Montres! fetar.

Mis, (Bis) dame» Parker-, ef Pasadena, 
Oalifernia, is visiting friends here, Mrs; 
Parks!', whn «■» fevùieily Misa Isa Shaw 
el this rity, has net bean east fee seme 
years,

Charles 0, Weed, publisher ef the New 
Bedford Times, made the round trip from 
Boston on the Governor Cobb this week, 
arriving here yesterday anti leaving again 
this morning,

LATE LOCALS
In Ladies* Coals and 5 Kir ta
arriving daily and we have many novel and distinctive 
garments now in stock.

ei e
Commencing Tomorrow, we will give FREE, a Ticket to the 
St. John Exhibition with every $3 worth of Goods purchased at 

Store. Children's Tickets will be given with every $2 
purchase. Considering that our prices in General are re
markably low on Merchandise of High Quality, this free offer 
is of unusual Importance.
Out showing of Fall Clothing and Furnishings for, Men and Boys’ is complete 

with all the Smartest Styles and Qualities the Season affords.

Bt. John N*hltii6!ea, September 12Ui to 
September 196 it.

The Every Dev Club grounds commit, 
tec will meet eu the ground, early this 
evening.

The New Brunswick Temperance Fed, 
eratlcn will meet in the W.v.T.U, 
on Wednesday afternoon at 2,30,

The boye of Grade VIII, in the high 
school building are organising an associa
tion football team, which will begin prac
tice tomorrow,

St. John county Sunday school conven
tion will meet this year in St, Stephen’s 
Church on the afternoon and evening of 
Tuesday, Sept. 22nd.

The British steamer Lake Michigan, 
from Montreal August 29th, with passen
gers for London, which «trended yester
day, was floated to-day.

A number of the boye of the yacht 
Grade M. were the hosts at a private 
assembly held in the R. K. Y. C. house 
at Millidgeville last night’.

J. A. Patterson has purchased through 
J. A. Pugsley a fine Russell car, the ma
chine is 30 house power and the first of 
the style to be seen here.

The Clifton A. U. road race will start 
from Breokville tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Busses with the entrants will 
leave the Clifton House at 2.

The applicants for positions on the spe
cial Exhibition police force are request
ed to assemble at the police building to
morrow morning at 10 o’clock.

The American schooner R. Bowers, Cap
tain Kelson cleared to day for Vineyard 
Haven for ordew with - 2,279,200 spruce 
laths which is considered a large cargo.

At a meeting of the ferry committee 
last night Aid. Holder- end the chaitvnan 

selected to consider some suggested 
changes in the k>ck:up in the east side 
ferry building.

Mary Jamiegon arrested several weeks 
ago by Policeman Marshall for habitual 
street walking during unseemly hours has 
been liberated to accept a situation as 
domestic with a local family.
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Phenomenally Low Prices
r994ÛB

Arc now quoted here on all Short Fawn Covert 
Cloth Jackets and Black Broodcloth 
Jackets suitable for Fall wear and we are also offering 
Great Bargains in AVhitO Law I* and Silk 
Waists.

FREDERICTON 
BALL PLAYERS C . B .

Corner Main and Bridge Streets, North End
TAILORING—CLOTHING—SHOES.

The Tartars Will Play The 
Marathons Here Tomorrow 
Afternoon—A Great Game.

Dowling Brothers J1.
\

m T>-95 and lOl King Street
The ball game to-moyrow afternoon at 

2.30 on the Victoria grounds between the 
Fredericton Tartars and Marathons will 
doubtless draw a large crowd of fans. This 
is only the second outside team which has 
visited the city this season and the public 
will get a good chance to see the kind of 
ball furnished by an outside team. The 
Tartars are a fast lot of ball players an l 
have been playing gilt-edge ball all season. 
The locals can also put up good ball and a 
rattling game is expected. The Tartar 
line-up is" composed of the following:— 
Malloy, Boone, Fennimdre, Boyce, Brogan, 
Quartermain, Walker, Cain and Hughes. 
These nien are well known throughout the 
provinces and have splendid recoids.

* A REAL SNAP VWÎ5he Gigantic Sale
Boots and Shoes

m
tim

Organdie Waists. JùSt a little 

lot from that up to $2.75.

tiJust clearing up our Samples of Lawn, Mull 
soiled and mussed $1.75 is the lowest price 5 

Your choice at $ 1.39 It would not pay for the , „ ,., . K
will be in luck if we have your size. Remember' $1.39 for a Fme Lawn Mull 

or Organdie Waist, all this season’s goods which were $1.75, 2.00, 2.25 
2;50 and 2.75 each only $ L39 your choice.

Ï ROBERT STRAIN (Û COMPANY ff
fiL ..... 27 ani 29 Charlotte Street ^

'^333333333333333 333333333 333 3333333^
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Begins Tomorrow, Saturday 
Morning at our 
Union Street Store

Missing the Exhibition and its many Attrac
tions would be a Small Matter compared with 
missing this Sale. This is the time of the year 
when families need a fresh supply of Fdot- 
wear for Fall and Winter-wear and this is the 
greatest opportunity that will be offered this
year. ’

BE ON HAND ^ DON’T MISS IT

Cash only no Goods on Approval
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POLICE COURT \h

Dot Belyea Again in Court- 
Arrested With a Man on the 
Shamrock Grounds.

were
;___ • ’

I Give Us An Opportunity- 
New Fall Suite and Top Coats

S*s 2-

Àdclina Cordascp, aged 23. formerly 
Dot Belyga, and Edward Gilbert, aged 
39, arrested in a shed on the Shamrock 
grounds at nine o'clock this morning by 
Sergt. Kilpatrick and Ofiicer Hamm, 
charged with lying and lurking and also 
common vagrancy, strenuously denied the 
charges and were remanded.

Sergt. Kilpatrick testified that in re
sponse to an urgent call he and Pqlice- 
man Hamm repaired to the shed,^ where 
he discovered Gilbert, George'" Duff, 
James O’Brien and the woman. O’Brien 
succeeded in eluding capture, and as he 
had reason to believe that Duffy’s so
journ in the building had been brief, he 
did not take him into custody, but de
tained him as a witness.

George Duffy was then sworn. In his 
evidence he stated that as he was stroll
ing down Main street this morning he 
was approached by James O’Brien, a 
North End character, who requested of 
the witness tp procure» some liquor and 
accompany him (Q’Bjrien) down to the 
Shamrock grounds, where somebody was 
ill. He purchased a bottle of whiskey 
and accompanied. O’Brien. In the shed 
the quartette imbibed considerably until 
the distributiqn of “refreshments” was 
abruptly terminated bÿ the police.

To Duffy the magistrate said after the 
testimony was concluded : “I believe 
yoitlre the worst of t,he four, and you 
eheild assuredly have been arrested. 
Tbgt’s a nice friend to have on the 
bench,” indicating the woman, continued 
His Honor.,

“She’s no friend of mine, your Honor,” 
replied the witness.

Gilbert is a married man and resides 
He said he went down

to show you 
our stock ofI

The passenger travel by the Eastern 
steamship company line to this port from 
Boston is still very large the Governor 
Cobb landed 98 passenger last evening and 
the Calvin Austin with 250 more this 
morning.

:

Its the best there is—no question whatever about it We’ll gladly 
leave it to you to judge if you will only take the trouble to look.I

IMen’s Suits $5.00 to $20.00 
r Men’s Top Coats $6.75 to 16.00 

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE.

The small steamer Mikado, Captain 
Lewis, which arrived here this morning 
from Apple River, N. S., towed the 
schooner Adonis, Captain Brown to aea 
yesterday from Alma, N. B., bound for 
Fall Rivèr.

Î c.
<

WATERBURY & RISING ' Furness steamship Kanawha, Captain 
Kell man, arrived in port this morning 
from London via Halifax with a large gen
eral cargo for this city and the west. The 
Rev. H. E. Latham was a passenger ,he 
goes to Eastport, Me.

11—15 CH&rtGtle Street, John.
u 1s

Union StreetKing Street I= A. E. Hamilton has the contract for

Anderson’s Fur stm II 11 U I OUII ™ I w ig bc;ng built for Mr*. Lester
ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE {S5|j—*“ “*

ANNUAL REPORT Of 
WATER DEPARTMENT

m &
' T*? FOOTBALLSft New Souvenir China/ ^ ■

!) t • / .< IV.. i"

For Association and Rugby
vwww

Association Balls
$1.55 to $6.50

Rugby Balls

GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER

Persian Lamb 
Near Seal and 
Russian Lamb Jackets

Now is the time to order. Our values 
particularly attractive. 

Prompt attention to all orders of repair 
work. Cal) and inspect.

Royal Doulton 
Wedgewood 

Jasper
View and Arms Ware

£

What Has Been Done by The 
City Water and Sewerage 
Department During the Year.

The annual report of the water and 
sewerage department of. the city for 1907 

prepared by Director Murdock has 
been printed and copies of the report are 
now being distributed.

The cost of construction of new mains 
during thp year was $46,210.66, for main
tenance, $149,674.58, total cost for the 
year,, $195,885.24.

Referring to the Loch Lomond exten
sion the report says in part:

“Tifis work is still in an' unfinished 
state, and the designing and constructing 
engineers are still in the city’s employ. 
The observations recorded on pages ten 
and eleven of last year's report still

“Two efforts were made to stop the 
leakage of the ferroconcrete conduit lead
ing toward the city from Lake Latimer, 
but both have proved ineffectual.

“The first attempt was made during the 
month of June, first by pouring a creamy 
mixture of water and clay into the 
duit, in a hope that the particles would 
clog the pores of the concrete and there
by stop the flow. On this plan proving 
insufficient, sawdtist from a nearby port
able rotary mill was applied at 
hole near the inlet end of the masonry 
conduit. This made a temporary stoppage 
oi the leaks, biit later on, they appeared 
as lively as before and thus continued 
unabated until the month of November 
when the engineers applied another dose 
of mill sawdust. They also had masons 
engaged inside the conduit fixing the ap
plication with silicate of .soda and cement. 
The leakage is diminished somewhat.

The entire expense incurred on Loch 
Lomond extension during the year is giv- 

|'en at $26,428.52 to which is added the 
! cost as per last report, .$416,825.18, mak-

* a ■ ■ a • ft a p ing a total cost to date, including theQ Q R Main Rtee N. F. ' Mwpec Pulp Mill, etc., of $443,253.<0 TheU V V 111£1111 Olip 111 ■■ expenditure upon sewerage for the year

81.25 to $6.00in Indian town. 
to. the grounds to get a drink of prater. «

The prisoners were informed that they 
were pliable to terms in jail aggregating 
one year. .

Joseph Lindon indignantly protested 
against the allegations of being intoxicat
ed and obstructing pedestrians on Char- , 
lotte street yesterday afternoon. Police-

Ross testified that he was counsel- . 
ling a young man to leave Lindon's com
pany on Charlotte street, and as the pri
soner insisted on foHékting him and the M 
man around to hear their conversation ^ 
and refused ‘to comply with several com- jg 
manda to move, London was taken into 
custody.” * The officer said London and 
Duffy had been inveigling themselves in- 
to the good graces of the man, who pos- 
sessed soete mwiey atfid- intended to de- ( 
part for T*ortkmd. London wafc * remand-

Thorne's Special Rugby Ball $2.70this season are

I as

« W. H. HAYWARD Co., Ltd. W. H. THORNE & Go., Ltd.Anderson & Co. 55 charlotte si man

€5,87, 89, 91, 98 Princess StreetManufacturing Furriers Market Square, St, John, N. 8. .Fall Is Approaching'i
b,

É

, . New and EleggantIn a few weeks this delightful weather will be a thing of the past, 
end the chill breezes of autumn will be whistling around the door. 
Prepare now for the cold weather. We carry as complete a line of 
Blankets as you can find in the city and Our Prices Are Right.

Shaker Blankets, white or gray, 1014 size $1.10 per pair
II1-4 size $1.25 per pair 
1214 size $1.65 per pair

White Wool Blankets weight 5lbs. $2.65 & 3.00 per pair 
o do 6lbs. $3.25, 4.25, 5.75 do 

do Bibs. $7.75

, W) ved. M,At this juncture Hw Honor «remarked j 
that he wty the recipient of ân anony- I 
mous letter signed ‘‘Good Citizen,” in j 
which the writer intimated that the mag- | 
istrate was negligent in his duties and 
instructed him in the proper manner in 
which ’a court should be conducted. In 
commenting on the missive. His Honor j 
stated that all anonymous communica- j 
tions will be ignored, and if‘the writer ; 
has not sufficient courage to sign his j 
name his letters will not be tolerated.

T. B. Robinson, > milk dealer, xyho . 
was summoned by S. P. C. A. Agent . 
•Wetmore for neglect to comply with an j 
order to refrain from working a lame 
horse, said the animal would not be used 
in the future and tfye case was permitted 
to stand.

The Schwartz-Finegold assault case, in 
which two Jewish women are interested, 
was again postponed for hearing until 
Monday. The complainant fears the re
spondent will leave the city in the mean
time.

FALL HATS \ m»
/icon- « Mil

IfiFOR SATURDAY SHOPPERS J t. L -tjVnl
w /

MSOME CHARMING MODELS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE OPENING 
DISPLAY.

Stunning Hats in
“Gag'e” Quality '

Mi

dodo a man-
%

do a
Large and medium shapes, high crowns, 

flaring brims, heart model, large sailors, 
etc. Gorgeous color combinations, such 
as black and gold, white and maize, délit 
and black, brown and the new canard 
blue, gold and brown, champagne and 
black, cerise and toque. Rich gilt and 
braided effects on trimmings; long trail- 

1 ing ffathers, high outstanding wings, uni- 
Highest grades of

doi
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S. W. McMACKIN f m.A9/ '1 was $41.923.23. TilOSE LAND GRANTS v
*que ornaments, etc. 

felt, silk, satin, velvet, bandeaux, etc., 
employed in the making of these fa 
American hats. Truly, this is one of the 
finest collections of New York and Chi
cago models we have ever had. 
very modrate.

The Tiines has received thé following

J5 sra fflvr-sher suitable for the transport of live sal ]jm(1 6elpC-tîon righw to j,é granted to 
mon from the Labrador coast to tne South vfrioare Volunteers. No price has 
British market, sailed lrom Montrose on bi,| n psta))]jRhed as yet. Many men have ; 
her first voyage recently. unwisely let their rights go for less than 1

The Cornelia is expected to make tn ^0() ^ the other hand, several con- j
passage from Labrador to the west coa»t | tract9 have been made for delivery of j 
of Scotland in a week. Her huge J®"” | rights at $700. each and it is probable j 
has a capacity of about 2,i0 tons of water j]i0(W wou]j he a fair price. Major I
and the pumps will supply the salmon gtajl,.g informant a(jvices the veterans 
with 1.200 tons of fresh sea-water daily. should not be in a hurry to dispose of 

This is the tiret occasion on which in jheir claims. There are numerous specu- 
an attempt has been made to convey the lators ]00hing for these claims at low 
living salmon from the teeming waters ric(,g an(j se]]jng to them means a low 
of Hamilton Inlet, lyabvador, and the re- p[, ice to otheiR who do not sell.” 
suit of t ho venture will be awaited with

LIVE SALMON TO BRITAINThe Boston Denial Parlors mous

For Rent 527 MAIN STREET

Full Pricet.

Set of /Our office Ç4 Prince Wil
liam Street under Bank 
of Montreal.

Great Bargains
before removing to our 
new
by Mr. S. W. Scammell 
on Charlotte Street.

Misses’ and Children's Hats;

Teeth
$5.00

It is a wide FeltThe New “Broncho" Model will be popular with the Younger Ladies .
Sailor in effect with Rounded Crown and Draped with Scarf very natty.

"Regal Sailors*’ arc the New Thing for Girls and Schoolmaidens. Large, Dressy and 
Suitable for all kinds of Weather.

“ Romp ” Hals for the Little Ones in Pretty Felts. Rounded Crown and Long Velvet Streamers 
Three Cornered Hats are also Popular for Little Ones.

(MILLINERY ROOM)

Ladies* Home Journal Patterns In Dress Goods Dept.

:Best $5.00 Gold Crown in Canada.
Gold Filling. $1 up. Silver Filling, 50c.

Bridge Work, $3 and $5.
Teeth extracted absolutely without pain, 

15 cents.
Sole right to use the famous 

Method. Finest Dental Apartments in 
Canada. None but Experts employed.

CONSULTATION FREE
Office hours, 9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 

Cars pass our door every five minutes.

store now occupied up.

i keen tnnrcrn.
Together with the preliminary expenses,itnssM att tsx £ »—t sw.price ol the vessel and the cost of adapt- stock market was quiet today, bullish 

ing her for the special work. forces being absent. Illinois Pfd. was the
From twenty to thirty tons of live sal- sole feature, and went fractionally higher 

will be carried each trip. The. at 90 1-4 to 3-4. Havana was off to 32 
number thirty-five men—Halifax 1-4, Mexican 75 1-2, Lake of Woods 94

1-4, Rio Bonds 87.

MONTREAL STOCKSHale

Davis Bros.
Reliable Jewellers 

54 Prince William St.
Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.

mon 
crew
Chronicle.Or. J. 0. MAHER, Proprietor
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